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PreSIdent's . t1essage 

Fellow Indian Late Residents. 

The followlno Is, short r""'p of the November 2r<! Boord meeting held.oI tho Indian tete 
Country Club. '; 

The main topic of ih. avonlng was the upcoming dre<\ll;;g project. I have been in conteet with . 
Dre<\l.lng Technol~iBS ar<! was Informed that th~ dre<l;jlng permit process is In full swing andlha! 
all permits have been applied for. We should hove appruval yet thl, month. Dre<\llng may start 
this fell If ,11 !JlOS well. If hot next spring for sure. TMretentlon por<! for thesllt I, re«!{ end it 
now has more than sufficient area to hold the material that w\J\ be pumped In(o it 

Another topic that we diSCUssed was the beaver 00in8fj8 probiem. Bud Nelson has found two 
treppers to help·eredlcote the beaver population. They will ,tOrI trtlPplng next woot. The 
trapping will be done during the evening hours and the trappers Will be kooping their canpe at the . 
eosment between the OOOlno DOd Tucker properties. The cost to the moei,tion wl!l be $25.00 

. per beaVer ,nd we will be monitoring Ihls. . 

As of November 1st. the north beech has been closed to vahlcular traffic fir \he"""",n. Boats can 
be stored for the winter .Iong the beech. Be sure end secure them well .DOd OOo't blOC!: the 
roedway. Conteet JooRohrman( 624-4218) Ir Illyself (623-6365) to unlret the gate for boat 
.toroge 

The next boerd mooting w11l be held on Tuesdoy, December 6th.t 7:00pm at the Indlen Lot. 
Country ClUb, As always, all residents are welcome to attend . 

Joo HOOne, President 
I.l.I A. 

" November 14th--- CIV lcCommlttooMoot.ln~ . , 

D~tJer 6th _:_3::d:::~:~7M:tl:22 Cherokee Dr. ~ ... , . ... , 
7:00pm Indl" Lake Country Club 

December 10th __ C TrevellngChrlstmas Dinner 
. 7:00pm - 11 :30pm Reservations Requ ired call Elise 823"9166· 

December 241h---- 'chrl,lm", lIIuminary 

J(lI\UIlry 9th--- -- ANNUAL MEETING--MARK THOSE CALENDARS NOWII !II 
7:30 CralQ Junior High 

I 



Across 1111 PeD!:!! 

Vou may have Mard of people who really enjoY wOOllnQS, but would you believe they would 
travel I ,000; 2,000 or 4',000 miles to one? Lou Powers headed I ,000 miles to the.coost 
of Main, and a wedJlng thot Lou described as 'on~ gr .. t p.rty'. Hugh and Joh,nn, Jones travelled 
2,000 mi las to Ce11fornle for their daughter I Barbere's, w8(tling. Berbare I!Ind her husband 
Dr, Al,m Kessler will bo heading very swn to NeW Zeal,oo, forsix months, some.honeymoon? 
P.es5and lIsel Welker just spent 0 vacat ion," New .Z .. I.nd, they spent time to both tl-e North '00 
:;cuth Islands. Auckland, the capital, Is a beautiful ctty, deriving Its pojiul,tlon mostly from 
England and Scotland. The Welkers flew lhrougll rreny time 200eS,.from Indy to LA III\d then ' 
thlrleen hours nonstop to Auck I'nd. Usal .nd I hed, good l'uLtlabout the silly tnlnQS some 
people 00 Irom lhe ellectsof JetLag. Bob and I travailed 4,000 miles too beautiful wOOli"l in the 
little town of Portst8W!ltt, Northern 1"lond, It is close to the vi lIage of Bushmllls, the homeof 
the oldest Whiskey Distillery in the world. Portstewertslts on the very northern most pert of 
Ireland, with the. North Atlentlc lapping at the m.ln .street '00 the hills of Scotl,nd on the hor izon. 
The town is like, pos.t cord picture. With 'thiS speci.1 Setllng end Ihe best w .. ther Ihey have had 
m m,ny years, the guests had a glorious weekeoo.t. locol hotel.. The bride and groom then left for 
Florida.for-thelr honeymoon while we stayed an, Next to weciJings , hC(leymoons end anniversartes 
sure are importent. Su1Y and Bill McDoniel hod a crulsa to Mexico for their (OthAnniversary, 
a reflection of their original honeymoon. Bill should be voted the most romarlle eword of lheyear. 
WhoUwonderful moo. He plannOO the whooooole thing himself to surprise hiS very special wlle. 

Jane Quirk,' 10!i,) tlmeresldent of the loke, took wsell to Acapulco, Mexico ard enJayed the 
~nery, the ho.tel, the fooo tloo.especillilly the .Iovely warm cceBIl. She W~ IlIDleto ParticiPate-
in lots of her (ovorlte sport, swimming (or was golf, J.ne's fovorlte?). Ochl well, you know·what . 
I mean 

Our very beal wishes to Will Peck who just retired .fler 39yearswHh the Y,M.C;A .. Will wes 
truiy surprlsad by his sister am friends wr.;, come from los Vegas for the celebration, The 
Y.M.CA and his frleodsh .. e hoIrred will in whet I. think IS one of the most Mart warmmgways. 
They have established a substentialroholarshlp fund in his name for the student~ wr.;, would be 
mterestoo in working with the Y.M.C.A .. Presently flo ardWiIl lI'e plonmng on ~t(eming an Elder 
HOStel program 10 ArizOna. flo haS enjayed ,ttendlng mary oflhese. Will Is lOOking forward to 
\he !plf ard AriZOO. w .. ther . . 

Marq3r's end Dzintr'tl Ceune spent-a lengthy voc:~tlon ·visltino family and (rier'lds)n Latvia, SOme of 
the RuSs"., have. left Latvle, built will take. long time to restore theite<Onomy. The peopie of 
tms country need a lot of encouragement. 

A very speci,1 welcome toe Ileeutilul little girl. Olivia fbtle Crays is a bright em cheery lilt·le 
baby. If you OOh't believe me, osk her Mum or D~, Stacy ard (laryCreysor her big brolher 
~lehll. 

f)ne of our long term reslooots on the leI<e had en ~ion to ask me OOout 8 new resident , I 
real ize<! that we have saveral people thot have jolnOO our li ttle community In'the past year, 
.~'!J they may not hove hod the opportunity to meet others. So to th't em, I ,Ill. promiSing \h,\ r 
wl11 m"ake an eHort- to yislt or call some Of our newer 'nelahbors and try to introouce them -to the 
rest of, the.resldentsln the next paper. Do you. know what would be a go:xJ idee? Orie of those 
community direCtories with pictures in it.' It certainly would help some of us whose memorieso'=--=:::::::;\ 
, re oOJinning to slip. . ' '~ . ;?~ 

Our reepsst sympathy 10 carl am L tma Creed. lima's d<!d, Mr. Denny , a former resident of the ~ ~ 
iake passed &Nay, short time ago, ~'" 

!'L 

News about 
our People 



Long time resident ~Iary Boese died r""ntly. Mary and her husband brought much joy to the 
community, th~ough their prize winning flower gerdens. 

This weeK. Ii" other people who have served In the Armed Forces .. Bob .nd I will attend the 
Veterans Day memorial services. It will bring back memories of friends who never made It home. 
00 one Mnd, this Is, somber _K for us when we thinK of the cost 11 took to Keep this oountry 
free. Then on the other hoM, It m"es us thankful for ,II the wonderful years of pea::e. So, when 
'IOU sit dOWn to Thank>;glvlr<;t Dinner be sure to thank the Lord for IIvtng In this Country. The 
verse of t,he Great Hymn , "God of Our Fathers" I says It all, . 

Thy Love Divine has led us in the past; In this free land, by Thee our lot is cast; Be 
Thou our Ruler , Guardian , Guide and Stay, lilY word our law, Thy paths ourchosen way. Amen. 

Have a B I"Sed Thanksgiving, 

Maureen 

FrI,rl, s/"',,· ltU/I,,~ 

To hCH'cjoud ('nol'gll and a ph.n; to (111'(''', 
To liMe. It"url,· to do Olin 10 rlJJ if '!I "dl . , . 

To /tnflll,c cor;'Joi" ,d,ell 11ti1l~s t!,o IIT(",S 

Ina ,bit of pra~'c,' Qr (I snalclr of SOIlp, ... 

To 1.'1I 0/V the pleasure a "'h,d act b,:ings, 
To sec tli e bealll)' ill simple things' .. ', 

To Imow good iJOo/;s aud share their I{'(mh . 
To pia Itt brigl't flQln~rs ill riel, brou:n ·mf,l, . . 

To ',(J.L·c lrllt~ frienrl.~ ... thi$ is lil'ing 
And rca.~(m : er/(J/lgl'.f(Jr '/'halll.·sghilljJ. 

CookbOOKs 
SALE ---SALE ----SALE 
THE LAST OF THE INDIAN LAKE COOKBOOKS ARE NOW ON SALE FOR 
$5 (Or i9. Price $6) Make sure \'00 have gotten yours and then remember what lasting gifts 
they wlll maKe for birthdays. 6flniversaries • Christmas , etc. etc. etc. 
Call Vivian Matthews at 823.-4273lo placevour order. 



Iridian Lake Team "Chili Cook-Out" winners 

f/r<nn left) Indian Lake reside.nrs Sarah Joe 
Rohrman. Dorothy Schilling, and Renee elliott teamed 
up tlJ will two 1st place awards 'in the 4th annual "Some 
Llke'lt Ho"~ chilli cook-off. 

Lake Team wins blue ribbons 
A tC<lm of .four Indian Lake residen'ts headed by Joe 

RulinmUl won two first place awards at UIC "Sonie Like 
It HoC 4111 Annual Chili Cook-off held recently at the 
Ei tcljorg Museum. 

Team Caplain Rohrman's "Maalox Moment Chili " re
cei\'(:d 'the Judges' fml place award in the Hoosier Hots 
{;.ategory. Wld Ihe lOp award for Corporate showmanship 
also weill to the Rohrman team. Showmanship is based 
Ull !';oslumc alld booth decorations. 

Team members wert comprised of Lawrence Indian 
Lake residents: Joe's wife Sarah. Mart leacher at Indian 
Creek Elementary SChOol. Dorothy Schilling. and Renee 
Elliott. Rohnnan 's spof1Sor was (but who else} .... Rhooe 
- Poulcnce - Rorer, makers of M~ox. 
. Mike Canet; a1so of fndian Lake afid employed by the 
Ci~y of LaWre~e. p~cipated in the cook-Qf(s. With 

cook4)jf for 1994 h~Jd rec~ntlyi:lt Mu
Sfum. Th~ display won top awtJrdJor corporate shaw: 
manship. 

the ass~ of his wife Beckj~ produced !he "Oilli 
Con Carter" specia1ty. 

"We ran OQt of chili". said Caner. "but will be back 
again ne:tl year with a new version of "Pilli Con Carte,". 
, Rohrman ill also known for his day figuririe and other 
ceramic pieces . 

.In any"tvent. Ws ni!=C to know ,ttiatWe' have s~h 
talenl around us at Indian Lake. 

REMEMBER NOVEMBER .... 

goNe are" the" beau"tiful ,faJi c o lors, another 
Opportunit.y for ~giyin"g thanks, busy " 

oVens with pl:easing aromas, families 
'" ga~hEring to strengthen bonds, _ 

reM~mbering nardships of o~r beginnings, 
gratitude for Blessings ~coming O\l.r way. good 

fortunE to share with others, 
pRaising C::oOd for all good things "~ 



TH(RO ANNlIAl HAYRIO£. , 
Kristine ThtJm6S 

The thir(j annual hayride, bonfire and wiener roast was a GREAT SUCCESS, 
this year thanks to the help of our neighbors, We can thank EdThomas 
for 'the haywagon"and beautifully carved pumpkins, Bud Powers and Frank 
Helfer for the spicy chicken wings and the :now that's a fireI" b,onfire, Elise 
Langenburg and Candy Worland for the neat prizes for t,he,best ccstumes, and 
the Indian Lake Civic Committee for the hotdogs and s'mores, Not to " , 
ment Ion everyone else for bringmg all tMse extra goooieS!!! THANKS .. : .. 

, , 

The turn {lut tt1is year was good, About 30 or so neighbOrs and friends; , 
'lnclUdlng our newneighpors, Lynn and B1II Asher whom we were very glad to 
get ,a chance to know, ' 

The costumes were very creative, Pri zes wenno Cathy Zalney fot her 
always popular WITCH costume, Mike Carter'for hiS gory "pnwer tool ' 
accident" costume, Kristme Thomas fOr her Tippy Hedren"The Birds" 

, costum e, Fred Zainey for his "Grim Reaper"costume and Elise Langenburg's 
sleek cat costume, ' 

All I'n aliH was an evening enjoyed by eVeryone, we hope to be able to do it 
again next yearl ',' " 



Ihppy HoIidllp '" Oood Will To All 
Fmm tIMlDtIiMI LUI' Ciric CommilJftJ 

It's Christmas Luminllry Time. The Dllte hils been set for 
SlIturdllY , Dec. 24th. Yes, It will filII on Christmas Eve 
this yellr. We are.providing 6 cllndleS per household II10ng 
with white bags. We hllve 500000 much to be. thankful for, 
Our Neighbors, Who lire 11150 our friends, lind Our Little Bit 
of Paradise We share here on the Lake. So let's LIGHT UP 
THE NIGHT in THANKSGIVING of THE COMING OF OUR LORD. 

I nstl"\lctions: 
I. Open paper bags completely and fill with about one inch of sand, 
gravel or kitty litter. 

2. Set candle firmly in the center of each bag. 

3:Yourbags are now ready tODe placed in front of your home aM lit 
Please place as close tostreetside as possible. This way they will 
flow with your neighbors lights: . .. 

Please remember if you are not going to be able to partiCipate to 
give your candles to a neighbor so they can place them out for you. 
These votives will burn about 10 hOurs, so you can light them very early if 
needed. 
ASIa THANK rOil TO All FOR rOURPARTlClPATION 

Mllny of our neighbors lire decorllting their mailboxes 
with red bows lind/or greenery this Holiday Sellson. 
WOUldn't it be nice if we join them? 


